
Grandmaster (minimum level2500) X International Master (2400)
Woman Grandmaster (2300) Woman International Master (2200)
To be awarded to:

Titles can be awarded conditional on reaching the required rating at a later date (see

Title Regulations 1.50c for the procedure to be followed in this case).

Herewith certificates (IT1s) and cross-tables for the following norms

number of opponents: total titled V GMs 3 IMs .Z FMs 1 WGMs _ WIMs 7
WFMs- rated I unrated

Attach another form IT2 if there are more supporting norms.

total number of games 2 7 (minimum 27) special comments

TITLE APPLICATION

The following federation / I T l/ / fr
TT2

hereby applies for the title of:

,4--341tL (

name of Federation official

A./')

family name: A/ E I l,< 5 A // > first name: ,4 /l 7- ll R J
FIDE ID Number: // d C / 3 E t date of birth: /{/0 )// 9i X place of birth: V 4 L k A
date necessary rat nsgained: ,)/ :9 2r/.' level of highest rating: 2 "5 I t

location: / / T/t'lA/v /[. name of event: . I
- 2 6/4t,/2 t.,19dates: 20/ C?,/2

total number ol'sames olaved:e rating of nts: 2 t
nts scored:ints required:

number of es to be counted: (if not all

after droooins sames): points required: points scored:

number from host federation: number not from own federation:

Z.name of event: Xt/ C,^r'n 7rA'*^^,u."^I CJ^t 'b lotation: 5 Pe r nt
toumament system: 5dates: y' Lzrt 7 "/ ro2l - s 7/01/

total number ofaverase ratins of opponents: 2 i
ints required:

number of es to be counted: (if not all)
after dropping games): points required: points scored:

number not from own federation: Inumber from host federation:
number of opponents: total titled ;/ GMs f IMs ,Z FMs - WGMs * WIMs -
WTMs - rated I unrated 0

1""tt.-f .vent: 181/. to,.oortn,rn -l<^e, At* Urt^h llocation: G R EE (E
dates: 0t //4 / 20// - '/1/4///f//l tournamentsystem: J-r^,-t":'r.

averageratingofopponents: 25 5 7 total number of games played: I
ooints required: -{ points scored: €
number of sames to be counted: (if not all)
(after dropoing games): points required: points scored:

ffi: C I number not from own federation: I
number of opponents: total titled 9 GMs 7 IMs / FMs - WGMs - WIMs
WFMs - rated 9 unrated 0

signature

//.6ERzrun/

date C.9/12./Z//4


